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Short Falls Covered Bridge
IMPORTANT!
IN CASE OF FIRE call the telephone operator, tell her
where the fire is and ask her to get the Fire Depart-
ment. Do not call any individual as it may mean a delay
in telephone conversation.
When the sirens blow one long blast repeated three
times, fire is in the Town Hall region. Two long blasts
repeated three times, fire is in Short Falls area. Three
long blasts repeated three times, fire is in New Rye
District.
Clarence E. Bartlett, Chief
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JOHN B. YEATON Term expires 1952
JESSE A. HUNT Term expires 1953





Representative to General Court
RALPH E. TOWLE
Collector of Taxes
EDWIN L. BUNKER (1950)
EDWIN L. BUNKER (1951)
Highway Agents
JOHN P. YEATON, DIST. NO. 1
MAURICE A. YEATON, DIST. NO. 2
Supervisors of Check List
EDWARD E. BARTLETT VIVIAN L. PICKARD
ELMER O. BERGSTROM
Ballot Inspectors
ARTHUR H. SULLIVAN ELMORE A. BICKFORD
RUSSELL S. YEATON JOHN W. KEVENEY
Auditors
HENRY L. STEVENS RUSSELL S. YEATON
Library Trustees
RALPH E. TOWLE Term expires 1952
FLORENCE L. YEATON Term expires 1953




ROSCOE G. WARREN Term expires 1952
CHARLES M. STEELE Term expires 1953
JOHN W. COX Term expires 1954
Trustees of Trust Funds
ELEANORA C. NUTTER Term expires 1952
CHARLES M. STEELE Term expires 1953
JOHN W. COX Term expires 1954
Forest Fire Warden
ARTHUR H. SULLIVAN
Deputy Forest Fire Wardens
CLARENCE E. BARTLETT
FRED W. YEATON FREDERICK PALMER












ALBERT J. YEATON ROSCOE G. WARREN
ELDON W. HOWARD
Lieutenants









GROVER T. STEVENS JESSE A. HUNT
MAURICE A. YEATON








DOROTHY OSBORNE Term expires 1952
RUSSELL S. YEATON Term expires 1953








LANGDON L GARRISON Term expires 1952
CHARLES E. MORRELL Term expires 1952
CLIFFORD M. OSBORNE Term expires 1952
GEORGE F. DOWST Term expires 1953
JAMES M. STEELE Term expires 1953
FRANK E. BROWN Term expires 1953
ROBERT E. CUTTER Term expires 1954
WILLIAM ARTZ Term expires 1954
ROBERT H. WHITAKER Term expires 1954
JOHN B. YEATON Member of Board of Selectmen
DOROTHY OSBORNE Member of School Board
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Epsom in the County
of Merrimack in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said Epsom on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March,
next at ten of the clock in the forenoon, until six of the
clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To see what action the Town will take upon the
budget submitted by the Budget Committee.
3. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $633.02 for the maintenance, construction or re-
construction of class V Highways, the State to contribute
$4,220.11 as provided in Chapter 188, Part 13, Laws of
1945 and Chapter 18, Laws of 1949.
4. To see what discount, if any, the Town will allow
on property taxes.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow such sums of money as may be
necessary in anticipation of taxes.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to distribute the inventory blanks at the time
of taking the annual inventory.
7. To hear the report of the special Committee ap-
pointed at the annual March Town Meeting 1951 to in-
vestigate the following Article, also, to take any action
regarding same:
(Article 8 of 1951 warrant) To see if the Town will
accept the properties of the Short Falls Cemetery Asso-
ciation, Inc. Trust Funds to be used as stipulated in
the will of the donor. Take any other action pertaining
to the same.
8. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue as
an open highway and make subject to gates and bars
the road leading from the residence of George H.
Stevens, by the residence of Roger Griffin, to the Deer-
field Town Line as provided in Section 2, Part 9, Chap-
ter 188, Laws of 1945.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $354.00 for the Concord Hospital,
to help offset an estimated operating deficit for the
year 1952.
10. Pursuant to the provisions of the Laws as re-
vised Chapter 292, Section 7, 1949. The following Arti-
cle is submitted: Shall the provisions of Chapter 171-A
of the Revised Laws relative to playing games of Beano
be adopted in this Town?
1 1
.
To transact any other business that may be
legally brought before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 23rd day of













Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Compared




Ensuing Year January 1, 1952 to December 31, 1952
with




















Election and Registration Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and Other
Town BIdgs
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department
Fire Department




Health Department, Including Hos-
pital (Concord)
Vital Statistics












Memorial Day and Veterans' Asso-
ciations
Aid to Soldiers and Their Families . .
Recreation:









On Long Term Notes
New Equipment
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Long Term Notes



















































































































STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT OF
TOWN OF EPSOM, N. H.
December 31, 1951
Showing Annual Maturities of Outstanding Bonds and
Long Term Notes










Short Falls Bridge Serial Notes, 1949 at 2i/4%
Total Annual






Short Falls Bridge Notes, 1951 at 2%
Total Annual








Total Bonded Debt $10,266.97
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $3,900.00
Furniture and Equipment 400.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 3,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 3,000.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings 100.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 1,000.00
Equipment 7,000.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 1,000.00
Equipment 12,000.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 250.00




FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE
Assets
19
FISCAL YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1951
Liabilities
Due School District
Balance of Appropriation $16,299.39
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
Short Falls Bridge Note, 1951 $5,266.97
Short Falls Bridge Note, 1949 2,000.00
Snow Removal Equipment Note, 1948 3,000.00
Head Taxes due State 2,191.60





For the Year Ending December 31, 1951
Receipts
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1951 $.09
Auto Registration Permits, bal. of 1950-51 72.57
Auto Registration Permits for 1951-52 3,465.81
Candidate Fees 6.00
Bal. of Dog Licenses 1950-51 4.07
Dog Licenses 1951-52 315.65
$3,864.19
Paid Olaf A. Ring, Treasurer:
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1951 $.09
Auto Registration Permits, bal. of 1950-51 72.57
Auto Registration Permits, 1951-52 3,465.81
Candidate Fees 6.00
Bal. of Dog Licenses 1950-51 4.07






REPORT OF EDWIN L. BUNKER
COLLECTOR OF TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1951
Summary of Warrant—Levy of 1951






Bank Stock Taxes 4.00
Poll Taxes 754.00
Abatements 51.00




Head Tax Penalties 5.00
$49,456.68
Property Taxes to Collect $120.52
8 Poll Taxes to Collect 16.00
13 Head Taxes to Collect 65.00
$49,658.20
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SUMMARY OF TAX SALE ACCOUNTS
AS OF DEC. 31, 1951
Tax Sale on Account of Levies of Previous Years
Dr.
1951
Taxes sold to Town during current fiscal year $680.70
Taxes sold to individuals during current fiscal year .... 7.74
Unredeemed taxes Jan. 1, 1951
Interest collected after sale
Total Debits $688.44
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer during year
Deeded to Town during year















Unredeemed Taxes from Tax Sales on Account of Levies of
1951 1950 1949 1948




John Page, deeded to Town
Heirs Orphia L. Whitehouse, deeded to Town
Ralph Witham
John G. Bickford





TOWN OF EPSOM, N. H.
Jan. 1, 1951 to Jan. 1, 1952
Receipts
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1951 1 13,067.85
Suncook Bank, Temporary Loan 10,000.00
State Treasurer
Refund Blister Rust, 1950 and
1951 $ .66
1950 Timber Tax 124.61
Short Falls Bridge 233.03
Road Toll 34.06
Fire Bills 1,248.19
Class V Highways 103.00
Interest and Dividends Tax 854.91
438 Head Tax @ 2c 8.76















Town Officers' Salaries $ 943.30
Town Officers' Expenses 1,045.43
Town Hall and Other Buildings 301.10
$ 2,289.83
Protection of Persons and Property
Police Department $ 102,00


























Dog Damage $ 630.00
Damage and Legal Expense in-
cluding Insurance and Bonding 84 1 .67
Taxes Bought by Town 680.70
Discounts, Abatements, Refunds 765.54
2,917.91
Interest




Paid on Temporary Note $10,000.00
Paid on Long Term Note 2,000.00
12,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
County Taxes | 4,795.98
Payments to School District 25,713.05
30,509.03
Total Payments for All Purposes $66,785.41
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DETAILED STATEMENTS OF RECEIPTS
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1951 $13,067.85
Detail 1
—
Property Taxes Current Year
Edwin L. Bunker, Collector 42,192.99
Detail 2
—
Poll Taxes Current Year
Edwin L. Bunker, Collector 754.00
Detail 3
—
Property and Polls Previous Year







Duncan Money for Class V
Highway Maintenance 103.00
For Computing State Head Tax 8.76













Forrest Bumford $ .50
Charles Wende .50
Edwin Jaquith, Jr. .50
Allyn N. Tucker .50
Russell E. Johnson .50
J. E. Bresette .50
Geo. E. Huckins .50
Eugene Laramee ,50













Registration of Motor Vehicles
Hazel P. Steele, Clerk, Auto Tax 3,538.47
Detail lS~Fees








The Suncook Bank, Temporary Loan 10,000.00
Detail 16 Long Term Loan
The Suncook Bank, Long Term Note for
Short Falls Bridge 5,266.97
Detail 17
—
Sale of Town Property
Thomas R. Yeaton, Old Road
Machine $ 10.00




Warren T. Fowler, Refund on
Park Appropriation 66.00
State of N. H., Refund on
Short Falls Bridge Payment 233.03
Amy K. Bartlett, Refund from
Schools 990.00
Clarence Bartlett, Refund





N. Fire Ins. Co., Windstorm Damage 95.50
Total Receipts $86,725.44
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John B. Yeaton, Selectman $200.00
Jesse A. Hunt, Selectman 100.00
Robert E. Cutter, Selectman 100.00
Olaf A. Ring, Treasurer 100.00
Hazel P. Steele, Clerk 50.00
Edwin L. Bunker, Collector 293.30
Edward E. Bartlett, Supervisor 20.00
Vivian L. Pickard, Supervisor 20.00
Elmer O. Bergstrom, Supervisor 20.00
Henry L. Stevens, Moderator and Auditor 13.00
Russell S. Yeaton, Auditor 10.00
Ralph E. Towle, Ballot Inspector 3.00
Doris E. Jaquith, Ballot Inspector 3.00
Eleanora C. Nutter, Ballot Inspector 3.00
Elmore Bickford, Ballot Inspector 3.00





John B. Yeaton, Selectman $39.75
Jesse A. Hunt, Selectman 26.00
Robert E. Cutter, Selectman 35.00
Olaf A. Ring, Treasurer 52.76
Hazel P. Steele, Town Clerk 296.75
Albert J. Yeaton, Overseer of Poor 65.00
Eleanora C. Nutter, Trustee of Trust Funds 15.00
Edwin L. Bunker, Tax Collector 30.41
Brown & Saltmarsh, Supplies 57.39
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Valley Times, Civil Defense 3.00
Association of N. H. Assessors 2.00
Laura Hunt, Typing and Mileage 3.00
Wheeler & Clark, Supplies 10.19
Blanche Batchelder, Dinners 12.50
Evans Printing Co., Town Reports, Ballots 343.68
Sargent Bros., Supplies 15.25
M. A. Yeaton, Attending Road Meeting
and Mileage 14.00
J. P. Yeaton, Attending Road Meeting 6.00
Pembroke Press, Advertising Sale 9.80
N. H. Tax Collectors Association 3.00





Town Hall and Other Buildings
Concord Electric Co., Electricity $27.13
N.E. Tel. & Tel. Co., Phone Service 85.80
Ralph E. Towle, Repairs to Library 5.50
State Roofing Co., Repairs to Library 10.00
Allie Bartlett, Shingling Town Hall 119.73
M. E. Johnson, Rebuilding Chimney at
Town Hall 43.94









Pembroke Water Works, Hydrant Service $255.00
Clarence E. Bartlett, Chief of Fire Dept. 600.00
A. H. Sullivan:
Fire Warden's Training 26.48
Wardwell Fire (1950) 37.60
Pembroke-Epsom Fire 507.80
Town of:
Allenstown, Pembroke-Epsom Fire 308.30
Hooksett, Pembroke-Epsom Fire 117.05
Loudon, Pembroke-Epsom Fire 124.10
Bow, Pembroke-Epsom Fire 131.50
Chichester, Pembroke-Epsom Fire 86.60
Pittsfield, Pembroke-Epsom Fire 120.00
Pembroke, Pembroke-Epsom Fire 743.98
Pembroke, Wardwell Fire (1950) 277.92
E. B. Demers, Pumping Out Cellars 7.50




White Pine Blister Rust









Leigh Jacques, Bulldozer Work at Town
Dump $ 64.00





Hazel P. Steele, Clerk $24.50
Detail 9 Bush Cutting




John P. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 7 $1,054.65
Maurice A. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 2 1,1 17.96
Huckins Garage, Repairs to Town Truck
and Gas 688.12
Epsom Garage, Gas 96.78
Sanel Auto Parts, Repairs 11.64
Pelissiers Garage, Welding 4.00
Casellini-Venable Corp. of N. H., Repairs 333.32
O. C. Lombard, Gas 113.73
Page Belting Co., Repairs 5.63
R. C. Hazelton, Repairs 251.86
Treasurer, State of N. H.:





John P. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 1:




Town Road Maintenance, CI. V Imp.
John P. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 1 $1,167.25




Town Road Maintenance, CI. V Unimp.
John P. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 1 $1,250.00





John P. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 1 $1,120.25
Detail 15
—
State Aid Construction (T. R. A.)
Treasurer, State of N. H. $633.12
Detail 16 Libraries




Albert J. Yeaton, Overseer of Poor $2,444.85
Detail 18—Town Poor




Albert J. Yeaton, Overseer of Poor $305.60
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Detail 20—Memorial Day
Ralph E. Towle, Expense of Speaker $15.00





Albert J. Yeaton, Overseer of Poor $222.47
Detail 22








Walter A. Sawyer $630.00
Detail 25 Legal Expenses
Henry Dowst, Jr., Legal Service $10.00
Noah M. Cofran, Flowage and Embank-
ment Rights 2.00
Robert Cass, Land Release 1.00
Katherine A. Crowley:
Listing Conveyances 26.12
Recording Tax Sale Deeds 2.70
Register of Probate, Listing Estates .40
Jackman & Lang, Insurance 299.75
^ Harry Silver, Insurance 154.50






Edwin L. Bunker, Collector $640.93
Detail 27
—
Taxes Bought by Town




The Suncook Bank, Temporary Loans $ 99.17





The Suncook Bank $10,000.00
Detail 30 Long Term Notes






Amy K. Bartlett, Treasurer School Dist. $18,713.05
Payments on 1951-52 Appro. 7,000.00
Total $25,713.05
Detail 33 Refunds
Refund on Timber Tax Reimbursement $124.61
Total Payments $66,785.41
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REPORT OF JOHN P. YEATON
ROAD AGENT, DISTRICT NO. 1
Improved
John P. Yeaton, Labor




John B. Yeaton, Tractor
Tasker Bros., Labor, Loader and Truck
Arthur Locke, Labor





Floyd Carson, Loader and Truck
Eleanora Nutter, Gravel





























Special Tar (Goborough Road)
John P. Yeaton, Labor
Herbert D. Yeaton, Labor
Maurice A. Yeaton, Truck






Lewis P. Filion, Truck 27.00
Fred Hammond, Truck 19.20
Floyd Carson, Truck 19.20
State Highway Dept., Grader 109.50
State Highway,Dept., Tar 669.07
Walter Wells, Labor 23.76
Walter Wells, Truck 7.00
Raymond Sanders, Gravel 15.00





John P. Yeaton, Labor $ 307.00
John P. Yeaton, Truck 93.00
Herbert D. Yeaton, Labor 159.20
Arthur Roby, Tractor 112.00
Edwin Jaquith, Jr., Labor 26.40
Roscoe Warren, Labor and Supplies 29.25
Charles W. Warren, Labor 87.00
Don Wheeler, Labor and Tractor 20.00
Thomas R. Yeaton, Labor 12.80
Wheeler Bros., Labor 15.00
Charles Eshelman, Labor 37.50
Henry Smith, Labor 6.40
Albert F. Yeaton, Labor and Supplies 8.00
Vernon Hall, Labor 4.00
George F. Dowst, Labor 5.00
Charles Brock, Labor 3.00
Henry Clark, Labor 17.50
Maurice A. Yeaton, Labor 12.00
Charles Morrill, Labor 10.00
George Downing, Labor 21.60
Henry Stevens, Labor 18.00




John P. Yeaton, Labor $ 130.75
Herbert D. Yeaton, Labor 112.00
Watson Ambrose, Labor 29.00
Edwin Jaquith, Jr., Labor 6.40
Arthur Roby, Labor 12.00
Savage Construction Co., Grader 36.00




REPORT OF MAURICE A. YEATON
ROAD AGENT, DISTRICT NO. 2
Improved Class V 1951
47
Steven Bosiak, Sand 21.00




Louis P. Filion, Shovel 126.00
Louis P. Filion, Truck 81.00
J. P. Yeaton 33.75
Raymond Sanders 94.00
Herbert D. Yeaton 27.00
Total $1,275.35
Spring of 1951 Snow Removal
Jesse A. Hunt, Labor $180.00
M. A. Yeaton, Labor 222.00
M. A. Yeaton, Truck 330.00
David Yeaton, Labor 20.80
J. E. Faltin 1.41
M. H. Bundy, Shovel 45.00
Total $799.21
Snow Removal for Fall of 1951
Jesse A. Hunt $ 66.25










John Brown, Jr. $ 6.50
Donald Mead 3.50
Ralph E. Towle 25.50
Total $35.50
Improved Class V Roads
. $ 965.07
Unimproved Class V Roads 1,275.35
Snow Removal for Spring of 1951 799.21
Snow Removal for Fall of 1951 318.75
Bush Cutting 35.50
Total $3,393.88
Received from Treasurer $3,393.88
Respectfully submitted,
MAURICE A. YEATON, Road Agent
District No. 2
49
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES
EPSOM PUBLIC LIBRARY
The year 1952 is our 50th anniversary.
Our Library building was dedicated and opened for
use August 21, 1902. The dedication exercises were held
in the G. A. R. Hall over the Silver & Hall store in
Gossville, now occupied by Herbert Seldon.
The building cost $1,042.26.
The California red wood of which it is constructed,
was given by Mr. John Dolbeer of San Francisco, a
native of Epsom. The land was the gift of one of our
citizens, Mr. C. S. Hall.
The Library Trustees who acted as Building Com-
mittee were John H. Dolbeer, Warren Tripp, and
Roscoe Hill.
The Librarian was Mrs. Grace Snow.
The Library opened with 1,000 volumes. Today, 50
years later, we have on our shelves more than 6,000
volumes. We are now purchasing about 100 new books
each year and we receive voluntary gifts of about 50
books annually from friends.
The circulation in 1902 was 2,236 books,— with-
drawn for reading.
The circulation in 1951 was 2,231.
The largest was in 1 938 — 6,7 1 1
.
The almost uninterrupted decline in the use of the
Library since 1938, has given your Trustees much con-
cern. We have consulted our school teachers and others
53
interested to learn the causes for this situation. Some
of the causes mentioned are:
Devotion to the radio and to the television.
Increased interest in newspapers by adults and in
"funnies" by the youth.
General decline in book reading in favor of current
magazines.
Increased social activities and use of the automobile
for diversion.
We continue to feel, however, that there is no ade-
quate substitute for a reading acquaintance with the
best English literature and with this our Library is well
supplied.
Our Library is open for loan of books, free of charge,
on Saturday afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock. We urge
our citizens to make greater use of it. You built it. You








To the Board of Trustees of the Epsom Public Library:
The Librarian submits the following report:
Total number of accessioned volumes, De-
cember 31, 1950 6,163
Books purchased during year 98
Gifts 104
Total number of accessioned volumes, De-






REPORT OF THE EPSOM VOLUNTEER
FIRE DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ending December 31, 1951
Following is submitted the annual report of the
Epsom Volunteer Fire Department.
Well-attended meetings have been regularly held
during the year to carry on the business of the depart-
ment.
Our June meeting, in the form of an outing, was held
at the farm of Mr. Ralph E. Towle, at which time
Edward B. Demers, a charter member, was presented
a certificate for meritorious service, upon his retirement
from active duty in the department.
A minstrel show, composed of local talent, added a
sizeable amount to the building fund treasury. A turkey
raffle, held at our annual banquet in November, also
benefited this fund.
Several calls to chimney and other minor fires were





Massachusetts Bonding Sc In-
surance Company $100.00
Concord Electric Company 12.00
Louis Hill, Janitor Service 28.00
American Fire Equipment Co. 7.40
Huckins Garage 70.41
Sudbury Laboratory 12.50
Merrimack Farmers Exchange 62.60
Clarence E. Bartlett 14.50
Roscoe G. Warren 65.66
Epsom Garage 92.56
Town of Epsom 134.37
Total 600.00
Balance December 31, 1951 $ 00.00
Respectfully submitted,
CLARENCE E. BARTLETT, Chief,
Epsom Volunteer Fire Department
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REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
Only YOU can PREVENT Forest Fires
New Hampshire faces a real forest fire problem and
challenge! To meet it successfully, New Hampshire and
your community needs YOUR thoughtful and co-
operative effort.
Continuously heavy lumbering operations following
the hurricane has produced more than 4 billion board
feet of lumber. This lumber helped win World War II,
meet post war needs and now the current requirements
for the Korean military action. But it has added nearly
900,000 acres of slash to our already sizeable slash
problem.
When YOU fail to use needed precautions while
burning in or near woodlands —
When YOU fail to secure the required permit from
your local forest fire warden before burning—
When YOU are careless in smoking near wood-
lands—
When YOU throw lighted cigars, cigarettes and
matches from vehicles moving along the high-
way
—
YOU are violating fundamental common sense and
may easily contribute to a substantial and costly
fire. Such conflagrations are possible because of the
hundreds of thousands of slash acres throughout
the state!
REMEMBER— the fire YOU prevent might be one
which could conceivably burn YOUR property
and harm YOUR community!
59
ONLY YOU and YOU and YOU can prevent forest
fires! ! Will YOU help!
1951 Fire Record
Number of fires 2
Acreage burned 1201/






REPORT OF ALBERT J. YEATON,
OVERSEER OF THE POOR, EPSOM, N. H.
Amount Town's
Old Age Assistance Cases of Grant Share
December Bill 1950, 15 Cases $ 785.17 $ 196.29
January Bill 1951, 14 Cases 702.44 175.61
February Bill 1951, 15 Cases 671.75 167.94
March Bill 1951, 16 Cases 896.23 224.06
April Bill 1951, 15 Cases 714.85 178.71
May Bill 1951, 15 Cases 738.19 184.55
June Bill 1951, 15 Cases 1,202.75 300.69
July Bill 1951, 15 Cases 768.50 192.13
August Bill 1951, 16 Cases 762.00 190.50
September Bill 1951, 15 Cases 794.85 198.71
October Bill 1951, 15 Cases 803.65 200.91
November Bill 1951, 14 Cases 939.00 234.75
$2,444.85
Received from Town of Epsom, N. H. $2,444.85
Paid the State of New Hampshire $2,444.85
Town Relief Cases Jan. 1, 1951 to Dec. 31, 1951
Number of Cases 1
Number of Cases at Close of Year
Received from Town of Epsom, N. H. $24.64
Paid for Town Relief $24.64
Aid Furnished to Soldiers and Their Families
Number of Families Receiving Aid 2
Number of Families Receiving Aid at Close of
Year 1
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Received from Town of Epsom, N. H. $222.47
Paid for Aid to Soldiers and Their Families $222.47
Merrimack County Relief Cases from
Jan. 1, 1951 to Dec. 31, 1951
Number of Cases 2
Number of Cases at Close of Year 1
Bal. in my hands Jan, 1, 1951 $ 13.08
Received of Town of Epsom, N. H. 305.60
$318.68
Paid for County Relief $318.68
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. YEATON
REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER
Year Ending December 31, 1951




REPORT OF POLICE DEPARTMENT





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of
Epsom qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the 8th day of March 1952, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the sal-
aries of school district officials and agents, and for the
payment of statutory obligations of the districts, and to
authorize the application against said appropriation of
such sums as are estimated to be received from the state
equalization fund together with other income; the
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school board to certify to the selectmen the balance be-
tween the estimated revenue and the appropriation,
which balance is to be raised by taxes by the town.
9. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for new equipment.
10. To see if the School District will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $1,000.00 to be set aside
with past years appropriations until needed toward the
construction of a Central School Building in the Town
of Epsom, N. H., as voted at the School Meeting in
1947. (By Petition).
11. To see if the district will authorize the school
board to dispose of obsolete equipment.
12. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.


















Salaries of district officers
Supt.'s salary (local share)
Tax for state wide supervision





Books and other instruction
elem
Scholars' supplies, elementary
Supplies and other expenses, elem. . .
Operation oj School Plant
Salaries of janitors, elementary ....
Fuel or heat, elementary
Water, light, supplies and exp.,
elem
Maintenance of School Plant
Repairs and replacements, elem. . .
.
Auxiliary Activities








Teachers' retirement, elementary .
.
Insurance, treas. bonds & expenses,
elementary
Contingency Fund
TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSES ..
Capital Outlay
New equipment, elementary
Payments into Capital Reserve Fund
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY ...
Debt and Interest
Deficiency App. 1949-50









































































































$27,619.17 $28,784.68 $28,328.53 $34,475.83 $33,975.83
Current assets minus current liabilities as of June 30, 1948 for Column 1; June 30, 1949 for Column 2
and 3; June 30, 1950 for Column 4 (and 5).
tTotal Appropriations actually voted by School District Meeting to be raised by Taxation, cannot ex-
ceed by more than ten per cent (10%) the Total Appropriations as recommended by Budget
Committee.












Balance (actual or estimated) $ 872.75 $ 900.00
State Aid $ 3,406.66 3,406.66 4,645.74
Federal aid 177.92
Elementary school tuition 65.00
Other 49.30







$ 3,406.66 $ 4,571.63 $ 5,545.74 $ 3,700.00 $ 3,600.00
Dist. Assessment
Prop. Tax
to be Raised by
$24,213.05 $24,213.05 $22,782.79 $30,775.83 $30,375.83
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS VOTED










DOROTHY R. OSBORNE, Member
School Board




REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1951
Received as per Treasurer's report $28,784.68
Payments
Salaries of District Officers $ 200.00
Superintendent's excess salary 265.45
Truant Officer and school census 40.00




Other expenses of instruction 121.36
Janitor service 270.00
Fuel 308.59
Water, light and janitor supplies 158.18
Minor repairs and expenses 512.56
Medical inspection 234.52
Transportation of pupils 4,750.00
High school and academy tuition 8,015.42
Elementary tuition 891.16
Other special activities including school
lunch 411.96
Tax for state-wide supervision 254.00
Insurance and other fixed charges 512.57
New equipment ' 100.00
Overdraft on assessment 990.00
Trustees of Trust Fund, Capital Reserve 1,000.00
Total payments $26,163.89
Balance on hand June 30, 1951 $ 2,620.79
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Payments in Detail
Salaries of District Officers:
Amy K. Bartlett, Treasurer $ 35.00
Dorothy R. Osborne, School Board 45.00
Russell S. Yeaton, School Board 45.00
Madeleine E. Yeaton, School Board 75.00
$200.00
Superintendent's Excess Salary:
A. Harlan Calef, Treas. Union Dist. No. 44 $265.45
Truant Officer and School Census:
Jesse A. Hunt $40.00
Expenses of Administration:
A. Harlan Calef, dist. expenses $26.54
Farmington News, report cards 2.90
C. W. Doe, Supt., district expense 2.00
Edward E. Babb Co., supplies .85
Amy K. Bartlett, postage 6.80
Edson Eastman Co., 500 envelopes 2.85
Paul E. Farnum, Sec.-Treas. N.H. School




Ethel F. Murch 2,000.00
Wendell C. Taylor 2,350.00
Bertram Colter, music 306.00
Shirla Smith, substitute for Mrs. Noyes 56.00




Charles Scribner & Sons
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Other Expenses of Instruction:
World Book Co. $ 17.72
American Education Press 22.00
Ditto Inc. 7.57
Kenworthy Ed. Service 1.08
Wilkins Electric Shop 2.37
Parents Institute 1.00
Edward E. Babb Co. 7.40
Iroquois Pub. Co. 2.63
A. B. Rider & Assoc. 6.99
Beckley-Cardy Co. 1.62
Handy-Folio Music Co. 3.00
Gledhill Bros., Inc. 9.94
Office Supply Co. 7.20
Evans Printing Co., graduation programs 21.00
Dorothy R. Osborne, ribbon for diplomas .84
Knoll-Crest Gardens, flowers for graduation 4.00
Evergreen Lodge LO.O.F., rental of hall 5.00
$121.36
Janitor Service:





Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, coal $ 34.43
Maurice Yeaton, sawing and throwing in
wood 21.00
Huckins Oil Co., oil 132.16
Elenora Nutter, wood (6 cords) 101.00
Calvin B. Yeaton, wood (1 cord) 20.00
$308.59
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Water, Light, and Janitor Supplies:
O. C. Lombard, janitor supplies $ 4.66
Concord Electric Co. 66.87
Gossville General Store, janitor supplies 7.99
Waxine Co., waxine 13.70
Pembroke Water Works 22.00
C. A. King Co., paper towels 28.50
C. M. Rice Co., supplies 14.46
$158.18
Minor Repairs and Expenses:
R. M. Reeves, installation of bowl and
tank at Gossville School $ 60.00
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, supplies 27.90
Bertha Mosher, cleaning school houses 32.07
Sydney Yeaton, cleaning and oiling floor
at Short Falls School 4.85
R. M. Reeves, labor and materials 7.50
R. G. Warren, labor and materials 2.20
John Fulton, labor and materials 16.62
Pittsfield Plumbing and Welding, labor,
materials for jacket for stove at Goss-
ville School 59.31
Maurice Yeaton, sand for sand box 3.00
Sydney Yeaton, labor on fence at Goss-
ville School 9.00
Percy Hall, painting at Gossville School 50.00
Loretta Hall, labor, cleaning and oiling
floors at Gossville School 10.00
John Fulton, labor on fence at Gossville
School 6.40
Theodore Yeaton, labor on fence at Goss-
ville School 8.75
Huckins Oil Co., drum faucet and labor 2.15
Fred Knight, labor, sash cord 1.37
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Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, fence and
posts 93.37
Eugene Call, shingles and labor at Short
Falls School 118.07
Medical Inspection:
Adonia Douillette, salary as nurse
Everett B. Sackett, repairs on Union's
dental chair
R. S. Sawyer Co., Health forms






High School and Academy Tuition:
Pembroke Academy
Coe-Brown Academy


























Haggetts Sport Shop, 1 bat and ball $ 4.85
Concord Hardware & Plumbing Supply
Co., wire 4.19
Dorothy Osborne, Agent, State reim-
bursement for lunch program 177.92
Dorothy Osborne, Agent, District appro-
priation for lunch program 200.00




State Treasurer, per capita tax
Teachers' Retirement Board







Office Supply Co., Duplicator
A. H. Rice Co., bal. of equipment money




Paid to Selectmen, overdraft on assessment $990.00
Capital Reserve:




Deposited with Treasurer of Trustees of
Trust Fund for the Central School
Building Fund:
District appropriation $1,000.00
Received from Parent Teachers' Assoc. 200.34




HENRY DOWST, JR., Esq.
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REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1951
Cash on hand July 1, 1950 $ 872.75




HOT LUNCH REPORT 1950-51
Cash on hand July 1, 1950 $ 253.71
Receipts
Lunch sales (children) $400.40
Lunch sales (adult) 21.90
$422.30
Receipt of reimbursement 177.92
District Appropriation 200.00
Misc. Contributions (individuals







All other expenses (express on sur-
plus commodities) 37.62
$1,008.85
Actual cash balance as of June 30, 1951 $ 96.08
Estimated value of food on hand July 1, 1951 $50.00
Average No. pupils served daily 59
DOROTHY R. OSBORNE, Agent
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X John Brown, David Cass, Laura Downing, Wayne
LaFleur, Marilyn McKay, Virginia Sheldon, Ivan
Stevens, Shirley Witham, David Yeaton.
IX James Brown, Eleanor Cass, June Dennis, Edward
Elliott, Guy Pike.
Pittsfield: XII Dorothy Ames; XI James Goodwin,
Ethelyn Morrell, IX Marjorie Ames; VIII David Bar-
ton, VII Robert Ames, VI Corine Kimball, V Charles
Morrell, III Ruth Barton, Luellan Kimball, II Carolyn
Kimball, Lorraine Kimball.
Epsom School Statistics 1950-1951
Different pupils registered in this district 88
Not previously registered this year (Boys
36, Girls 44) 80
Aggregate attendance in half-days 26,212
Half-days schools were in session 356
Per-cent of attendance 92.8
Average daily attendance 73.6
Average daily absence 5.7
Average daily membership 79.3
Epsom teachers were among those who took a stand-
ard Red Cross first-aid course in Northwood, as their





Honor Roll of Perfect Attendance for
Whole Year
Marsha Pike, Deanna Cass, Eleanor Cass, Shirley
Quimby.
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Proposed School Calendar 1952-53
Tues., Sept. 2— Tues., Dec. 23
Men., Jan. 5— Fri., Feb. 20
Men., Mar. 2— Fri., Apr. 24
Men., May 4— Fri., June 12
Total
Schools in session less institutes
No School Days
October 17—Teachers' Convention, Manchester
November 11—Armistice Day
November 27 and 28—Thanksgiving









Processional The Graduation Class
Invocation Rev. Donald Macomber
Hymn: "O God, The Rock Of Ages" The School
Salutatory June Dennis
Selection Mr. Bertram Colter
Music: "Santa Lucia" The School
"Passing By" The School
Poem: "Opportunity" Etta Yeaton
Play: "Climb, Though The Rocks Be Rugged"
The Graduation Class
Accordion Solo ]^^^ Girard
Class History Eleanor Sanders
Class Will Etta Yeaton
Music: "How Can I Leave Thee" The School
"All Through The Night" The School
Class Gifts Edward Elliot
Class Prophecy June Dennis
Class Song The Graduation Class
Valedictory Eleanor Sanders
Presentation of Diplomas Supt. Chester W. Doe
Recessional The Graduation Class
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